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Types	  of	  
Cartilage	  that	  
makes	  up	  the	  

skeletal	  cartilage	  

	  
Structure	  

	  
Function	  

	  
Hyaline	  

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

	  

	  
Elastic	  

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

	  

	  
fibrocartilage	  

	  
	  
	  
	  

	  

	  
	  
	  

For the most part, bones are classified by their shape as long,
short, flat, and irregular (Figure 6.2).

1. Long bones, as their name suggests, are considerably
longer than they are wide (Figure 6.2a). A long bone has a
shaft plus two ends. All limb bones except the patella
(kneecap) and the wrist and ankle bones are long bones.
Notice that these bones are named for their elongated

shape, not their overall size. The three bones in each of your
fingers are long bones, even though they are very small.

2. Short bones are roughly cube shaped. The bones of the
wrist and ankle are examples (Figure 6.2d).

Sesamoid bones (ses!ah-moid; “shaped like a sesame
seed”) are a special type of short bone that form in a tendon
(for example, the patella). They vary in size and number in
different individuals. Some sesamoid bones clearly act to
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Figure 6.1 The bones and cartilages of the human skeleton. The cartilages that support
the respiratory tubes and larynx are drawn separately at the right.



CLASSIFICATION	  OF	  BONES	  pg.	  174	  
	  

• _____________________	  	  	  bones	  divided	  into	  two	  groups:	  1.____________________________________	  and	  2.	  
___________________________________________	  skeleton	  

Skeletal	  Type	   Anatomy	   Physiology	  
	   	  

	  
	  
	  

	  

	   	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

	  

	  
	  
	  
BONES	  ARE	  CLASSIFIED	  BY	  THEIR	  SHAPE:	  LONG,	  SHORT,	  FLAT	  &	  
IRREGULAR	  
	  
	   Elongated	  

shape	  having	  
a	  shaft	  plus	  
two	  ends	  

All	  limbs	  (not	  wrist,	  ankle	  
	  and	  patella)	  

	  
	  
	  

Cubed	  
shaped	  
Sesamoid	  

Wrist	  and	  ankle	  
Form	  in	  a	  tendon	  

	  
	  
	  

Thin,	  
flattened	  and	  
curved	  

Sternum,	  scapulae,	  ribs	  	  
and	  most	  skull	  bones	  

	  
	  

	  
	  
	  

vertebrae	  and	  hip	  bones	  	  

	  
	  

Important	  Functions	  of	  Bones,	  pgs.175-‐176	  
	  
	   	  

	  
	   	  

	  
	   	  

	  
	   	  

	  

alter the direction of pull of a tendon. The function of oth-
ers is not known.

3. Flat bones are thin, flattened, and usually a bit curved. The
sternum (breastbone), scapulae (shoulder blades), ribs,
and most skull bones are flat bones (Figure 6.2c).

4. Irregular bones have complicated shapes that fit none of
the preceding classes. Examples include the vertebrae and
the hip bones (Figure 6.2b).

C H E C K  Y O U R  U N D E R S TA N D I N G

4. What are the components of the axial skeleton?
5. Contrast the general function of the axial skeleton to that of

the appendicular skeleton.
6. What bone class do the ribs and skull bones fall into?

For answers, see Appendix G.

Functions of Bones
! List and describe five important functions of bones.

Besides contributing to body shape and form, our bones per-
form several other important functions:

1. Support. Bones provide a framework that supports the
body and cradles its soft organs. For example, bones of
lower limbs act as pillars to support the body trunk when
we stand, and the rib cage supports the thoracic wall.

2. Protection. The fused bones of the skull protect the brain.
The vertebrae surround the spinal cord, and the rib cage
helps protect the vital organs of the thorax.

3. Movement. Skeletal muscles, which attach to bones by ten-
dons, use bones as levers to move the body and its parts. As
a result, we can walk, grasp objects, and breathe. The design
of joints determines the types of movement possible.
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Figure 6.2 Classification of bones on the basis of shape.



	   	  
	  

	   	  
	  

	   	  
	  

	  
	  

Gross	  Anatomy	  
Bone	  Markings,page	  178,	  fig	  6.1	  

	  
Projections	  or	  
__________________	  
grow	  outward	  from	  
the	  bone	  surface	  

facet,	  process	  

Depressions	  or	  
__________________	  or	  
indention	  

foramen	  

	  
	  

	  

	  
	  
	  
Bone	  Texture	  of	  a	  bone	  
	   External	  layer	   *Contains	  nerves,	  blood	  vessels,	  lymphatic	  

vessels	  
*made	  up	  of	  ________________________________	  
made	  up	  of	  Haversian	  canals	  
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The periosteum is richly supplied with nerve fibers, lym-
phatic vessels, and blood vessels, which enter the diaphysis via
nutrient foramina (fo-ra!me-nah; “openings”).

The periosteum is secured to the underlying bone by perfo-
rating (Sharpey’s) fibers (Figure 6.3), tufts of collagen fibers that
extend from its fibrous layer into the bone matrix. The perios-
teum also provides anchoring points for tendons and ligaments.
At these points the perforating fibers are exceptionally dense.

Internal bone surfaces are covered with a delicate connective
tissue membrane called the endosteum (en-dos!te-um; “within
the bone”) (Figure 6.3). The endosteum covers the trabeculae of
spongy bone and lines the canals that pass through the compact
bone. Like the periosteum, the endosteum contains both bone-
forming and bone-destroying cells.

Bone Markings

NAME OF 
BONE MARKING DESCRIPTION ILLUSTRATIONS

Projections That Are Sites of Muscle and Ligament Attachment

Tuberosity 
(too!bĕ-ros!ı̆-te)

Large rounded projection; may be
roughened

Crest Narrow ridge of bone; usually prominent

Trochanter 
(tro-kan!ter)

Very large, blunt, irregularly shaped process
(the only examples are on the femur)

Line Narrow ridge of bone; less prominent than 
a crest

Tubercle 
(too!ber-kl)

Small rounded projection or process

Epicondyle 
(ep!ı̆-kon!dı-l)

Raised area on or above a condyle

Spine Sharp, slender, often pointed projection

Process Any bony prominence

Projections That Help to Form Joints

Head Bony expansion carried on a narrow neck

Facet Smooth, nearly flat articular surface

Condyle 
(kon!dı̄l)

Rounded articular projection

Ramus 
(ra!mus)

Armlike bar of bone

Depressions and Openings

For Passage of Blood Vessels and Nerves

Groove Furrow

Fissure Narrow, slitlike opening

Foramen 
(fo-ra!men)

Round or oval opening through a bone

Notch Indentation at the edge of a structure

Others

Meatus 
(me-a!tus)

Canal-like passageway

Sinus Cavity within a bone, filled with air and lined
with mucous membrane

Fossa 
(fos!ah)

Shallow, basinlike depression in a bone, often
serving as an articular surface

TABLE 6.1



	   Internal	  layer;	  
cancellous	  bone.	  	  

______________________	  or	  ___________	  marrow	  fills	  
the	  spaces	  in	  a	  honeycomb	  
structure,TRABECULAE	  

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
LONG	  BONES	  fig.	  6.3,	  pg.176	  

	   	  
	  

__________________________	  bone	  ends;	  
joint	  surface	  covered	  with	  hyaline	  
cartilage	  to	  cushion	  the	  ends	  and	  absorb	  
stress;	  red	  marrow	  formation	  
_________________________:	  shaft	  filled	  with	  
yellow	  marrow	  (fat)	  
Membranes:	  periosteum	  (filled	  with	  
nerves	  fibers,	  lymphatic	  vessels	  and	  
blood	  vessels)	  is	  the	  superficial	  layer	  of	  a	  
long	  bone;	  	  
____________________are	  bone-‐forming	  cells	  
_____________________	  are	  bone-‐destroying	  
cells	  	  
_____________________	  mature	  bone	  cell	  that	  
maintains	  the	  bone	  matrix	  
_______________________	  lines	  the	  	  canals	  that	  
pass	  through	  the	  compact	  bone	  and	  
covers	  spongy	  bone.	  

4. Mineral and growth factor storage. Bone is a reservoir for
minerals, most importantly calcium and phosphate. The
stored minerals are released into the bloodstream as
needed for distribution to all parts of the body. Indeed,
“deposits” and “withdrawals” of minerals to and from the
bones go on almost continuously. Additionally, mineral-
ized bone matrix stores important growth factors such as
insulin-like growth factors, transforming growth factor,
bone morphogenic proteins, and others.

5. Blood cell formation. Most blood cell formation, or
hematopoiesis (hem!ah-to-poi-e!sis), occurs in the mar-
row cavities of certain bones.

6. Triglyceride (fat) storage. Fat is stored in bone cavities and
represents a source of stored energy for the body.

C H E C K  Y O U R  U N D E R S TA N D I N G

7. What is the functional relationship between skeletal muscles
and bones?

8. What two types of substances are stored in bone matrix?
9. What are two functions of a bone’s marrow cavities?

For answers, see Appendix G.

Bone Structure
! Indicate the functional importance of bone markings.

! Describe the gross anatomy of a typical long bone and a flat
bone. Indicate the locations and functions of red and yellow
marrow, articular cartilage, periosteum, and endosteum.

! Describe the histology of compact and spongy bone.

! Discuss the chemical composition of bone and the advan-
tages conferred by the organic and inorganic components.
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Figure 6.3 The structure of a long bone
(humerus of arm). (a) Anterior view with
bone sectioned frontally to show the inte-
rior at the proximal end. (b) Enlarged view

of spongy bone and compact bone of the
epiphysis of (a). (See A Brief Atlas of the
Human Body, Plates 20 and 21.) (c) Enlarged
cross-sectional view of the shaft (diaphysis)

of (a). Note that the external surface of the
diaphysis is covered by periosteum, but the
articular surface of the epiphysis is covered
with hyaline cartilage.

referred to as red marrow cavities. In newborn infants, the
medullary cavity of the diaphysis and all areas of spongy bone
contain red bone marrow. In most adult long bones, the fat-
containing medullary cavity extends well into the epiphysis, and
little red marrow is present in the spongy bone cavities. For this
reason, blood cell production in adult long bones routinely oc-
curs only in the heads of the femur and humerus (the long bone
of the arm).

The red marrow found in the diploë of flat bones (such as the
sternum) and in some irregular bones (such as the hip bone) is
much more active in hematopoiesis, and these sites are rou-
tinely used for obtaining red marrow samples when problems
with the blood-forming tissue are suspected. However, yellow
marrow in the medullary cavity can revert to red marrow if a
person becomes very anemic and needs enhanced red blood cell
production.

Microscopic Anatomy of Bone
Essentially, four major cell types populate bone tissue: os-
teogenic cells, osteoblasts, osteocytes, and osteoclasts. These,
like other connective tissue cells, are surrounded by an extracel-
lular matrix of their making. The osteogenic cells, also called
osteoprogenitor cells, are mitotically active stem cells found in the
membranous periosteum and endosteum. Some of their prog-
eny differentiate into osteoblasts (bone-forming cells) while
others persist as bone stem cells to provide osteoblasts in the fu-
ture. We describe the structure and function of the remaining
two types of bone cells below.

Compact Bone
Although compact bone looks dense and solid, a microscope re-
veals that it is riddled with passageways that serve as conduits
for nerves, blood vessels, and lymphatic vessels (see Figure 6.7).
The structural unit of compact bone is called either the osteon
(os!te-on) or the Haversian system (ha-ver!zhen). Each osteon
is an elongated cylinder oriented parallel to the long axis of the
bone. Functionally, osteons are tiny weight-bearing pillars.

As shown in the “exploded” view in Figure 6.6, an osteon is a
group of hollow tubes of bone matrix, one placed outside the
next like the growth rings of a tree trunk. Each matrix tube is a
lamella (lah-mel!ah; “little plate”), and for this reason compact
bone is often called lamellar bone. Although all of the collagen
fibers in a particular lamella run in a single direction, the colla-
gen fibers in adjacent lamellae always run in different directions.
This alternating pattern is beautifully designed to withstand
torsion stresses—the adjacent lamellae reinforce one another to
resist twisting. You can think of the osteon’s design as a “twister
resister.” Collagen fibers are not the only part of bone lamellae
that are beautifully ordered. The tiny crystals of bone salts align
with the collagen fibers and thus also alternate their direction in
adjacent lamellae.

Running through the core of each osteon is the central canal,
or Haversian canal, containing small blood vessels and nerve
fibers that serve the needs of the osteon’s cells. Canals of a sec-

Structure of Short, Irregular, and Flat Bones
Short, irregular, and flat bones share a simple design: They all
consist of thin plates of periosteum-covered compact bone on
the outside and endosteum-covered spongy bone within. How-
ever, these bones are not cylindrical and so they have no shaft or
epiphyses. They contain bone marrow (between their trabecu-
lae), but no significant marrow cavity is present.

Figure 6.5 shows a typical flat bone of the skull. In flat bones,
the spongy bone is called the diploë (dip!lo-e;“folded”) and the
whole arrangement resembles a stiffened sandwich.

Location of Hematopoietic Tissue in Bones
Hematopoietic tissue, red marrow, is typically found within the
trabecular cavities of spongy bone of long bones and in the
diploë of flat bones. For this reason, both these cavities are often
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Figure 6.5 Flat bones consist of a layer of spongy bone sand-
wiched between two thin layers of compact bone.
(Photomicrograph at bottom, 25!.)
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Figure 6.7 Microscopic anatomy of compact bone. (a) Diagrammatic view of a pie-shaped
segment of compact bone. (b) Close-up of a portion of one osteon. Note the position of osteo-
cytes in the lacunae. (c) SEM (left) of cross-sectional view of an osteon (180!). Light photomi-
crographs (right) of a cross-sectional view of an osteon (160!).
SOURCE: (c, left) Kessel and Kardon/Visuals Unlimited.



	  
	  

15.	  PARTS	  OF	  COMPACT	  BONE:	  Compact	  bone	  is	  made	  up	  of	  many	  osteons.	  	  
One	  osteon,	  or	  Haversian	  system:	  
*has	  a	  central	  canal/Haversian	  canal	  filled	  with	  blood	  vessels,	  and	  nerves.	  	  
*is	  	  made	  up	  of	  many	  lacunae	  filled	  with	  osteocytes.	  
*	  Between	  the	  lacunae	  are	  lamellae	  with	  intersecting	  canaliculi.	  	  
*Endosteum	  is	  between	  compact	  and	  spongy	  bone.	  
*covered	  with	  periosteum,	  which	  is	  lined	  by	  Sharpey’s	  fibers	  	  

	  

Fracture:	  a	  break	  from	  twists	  and	  smashes	  to	  the	  skeleton	  
by	  :	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
**	  
	  
	  
**top	  10	  rich	  foods:	  spicy	  spice	  (cayenne,	  
chili,etc),	  carrots,	  	  ,	  butternut	  squash,	  
green	  leafy	  veggies,	  sweet	  potato,	  dried	  
apricot,	  lettuce,	  cantaloupe,	  liver	  pate.	  
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Common Types of Fractures

FRACTURE 
TYPE DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS

FRACTURE
TYPE DESCRIPTION AND COMMENTS

Comminuted Bone fragments into three or more pieces. Compression Bone is crushed.

Particularly common in the aged, whose bones are
more brittle

Common in porous bones (i.e., osteoporotic bones)
subjected to extreme trauma, as in a fall

Spiral Ragged break occurs when excessive twisting forces
are applied to a bone.

Epiphyseal Epiphysis separates from the diaphysis along the
epiphyseal plate.

Common sports fracture Tends to occur where cartilage cells are dying and
calcification of the matrix is occurring

Depressed Broken bone portion is pressed inward. Greenstick Bone breaks incompletely, much in the way a green
twig breaks. Only one side of the shaft breaks; the
other side bends.

Typical of skull fracture Common in children, whose bones have relatively
more organic matrix and are more flexible than
those of adults

TABLE 6.2


